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What They Think About It In Conn.
After ;i iniiiiili's hard work, our three
debaters, Watts, Starbird and young,
are sow ready to do battle with the
Ya|e 1 rin liiiiimroM nigbl in City Hall.
. hili' tlii'.v have also 1
1 busy in
\i'\v Haven. A clever satire has been
Forwarded from the New Raven "Jour
lurier'' of I tec. '•. under t he head
"Yale Grapples Maine Giants," which
we are copying verbatim.
The excitement al the bowl where
80,000 people saw Gasl
h little
Kempton in the stomach, or whatever
he did in him, is 01 e thing; but t" have
a g 1 seal in Mullens' hall In Lewiston, Maine, aexl Saturday night would
be g i. too; the Yale debating
m
intellectually clinches with three Maine
lads :ts to how to govern ETayti there
ia 11, glory, there is the ti sting of ma ahood. We should like to be there.
It is :i curious thing aboul the little
college Bates It thai trim. Most pooplc never heard of It, If you should In
1 rod
y
■ i'iii-ii I :i- of " Bates,'' II
be al once assumed he was a
wholesale grocer. Bates has only 170
Btudents, and many - '
i
girls.
■ New England college
to admit them.
There are nl
lore. Thei ■
societies
■ s. Colby has them, and al !'">■.
doln mosl of the handshaking is done
behind the Maine Pi ntral fi eigl t its
■ here no one can see 11
Our flrsl teacher in Latin wai

C. Adams of the English department
will take Yale's three best men with
him. Bach of
lads has a Bteel trap
mind, is .-i good dresser, and can draw
a map of Sayti with his eyes shut.
That is thr topic.
Y.-il
ust win.
Apart from the mi rita of the men or
contest, there i- an unfltneas in letting
170 men hold e violet crown when JTale
has three times as many to draw upon
in the conti -■
i
Ihi man »he had
eaten excessively of mince pie, the chief
incut that kept him alive was
that he was asht •■! to die. Yale cannot look the American people In the
1
:i community which has only recently Introduced st reel cars Is to dom
Inate lei- in matters of the mind.
The topic is new thought out here in
Yew Haven:
"Resolved
That the
failed States should invite the A, 11.
'' powers tu en operate in
taotlsl
n joint protectorate over Haiti." Yale
he affirmative.
let the last speaker !"• n handsome,
flowing fellow; let him take his hearers
np on I
Let 1 Im lead the an-'
along the palm lined cun i of a
nl shore. We have alreadv s.-iiil
ii al ional.
We admire tl
\Y"
■

The Bterling millions, Hie II '
quadrangle wi re
I for a
college gi m ration that permits little
Bates
'in the very arena of
which they are
Inti lleetual

u

non. bul the chai m .-.
of the
-■ HI. • • \1111ri virumque

■■i'olks say this Christmas business
is just the gr lest tiling for
| . |
ami disposition" All eon
n Saturday aften
the 18th, and let'- truly
make our Christmas shopping fun.
There arc always so many things we
■ mil the last iniuuti. II, ie we
can find cards, all sort- and
aprons, bags, lingerie clasps, and every
kind of fancy article; the V. W. is of
fering an int. rest ing lii
f
calendars, blue-triangle pins, and other
The final class standings:
uovi It ie-;
I'I ahwill certs inl
Won
Lost
P
Pen
many: and the boys will surely be on
Freshmen
S
I
,833
to [>ass judgment on the faculty's
Juniors
8
8
.500
culinary art. All of us still rein mber
Si niors
:;
:;
.500
I he if licious filled cookies and
Sophomores
1
."
,167
cake that we found at the f I
The ga s Saturday aftern i wire Rale last I ea r.
featured i.v the new material
eri'l by the Seniors. It was I
through the efforts of I.
and Putler, that the Junior seme was
kept at a minimum and mi tl
RVi sive
these men were nl .-ill I
igerous.
Tommy Kelly played a whirlwind game
COACH SMITH ISSUES CALL
for the juniors bul was unable
It appears that many BCI
cape tl
ngle eyi of his fellon to«us
■
eform I
man mure than long emu;'.
ball play. That can only be doi
: ti ii bat
The freshmen |
| USIial fe-t competent officials. Pi How ii
let prctation
to be held in the
game but the haul work of Dai
state I expect to lia \ e many requi
Burrill of the - rphomon - kept
The last game of the Interclasi has
ketball contest was played In the gym
Saturday afti moon. The final reckon
Ing t
I the Freshmen In thi lead
with a reeord of only one game lost,
and the Seniors and Juniors tied for
Ktcond place. Jbm Carrol] officiated at
the game Friday and Saturday, taking
the place of Director Smith who at
tended an exhibition and interpretation
game at Harvard.

BASKET BALL
OFFICIAL CLASS

FIRST GAME DEC. 18th
Hockey practice which was interrupted by tin
itartcd "Lain
Tuesday aft, rn
The Ice was
condition and the men were given a
short snappy workout.
Capt, Cutler, Wiggin,
I Roberts,
are the only letter men available this
ear. A iii'.i •- 11
n tin made a st rong
bid for the j.am last year are Belmore, i:
Pogan and
Htan lei of tlii fn slims II c
up well in practice ami should be able
to help some during -I
oming Beason.
Hue position i- to
rompon
■
.ni -i\
en. New in:"
eii the el
nearly
reporting thu- tar have
ward positions.
If i "
will l,e played with the
try Plub Dee. 18
El elvlio'll

the number
instead of sevall
playrd at for-

Portlat 'I ' 'oun-

WHO OWNS CHASE HALL
sinee i 'base Hall was opi ned fi
■I veil r

|'iii-:ilile factor in the life of t
1
we were asked now t,, go back
to the conditii
Hall was opi
to lie deprii ed of the use of the loung!
|
from adding up their usual
lillg room, if thl
. ,.
Summary of the games:
fellon - to
this work and that I shall
THURSDAY SIGHT.
t he
Soph i
'i ay back fn
ter dinand expenses. Buy n rule boi
small . smith i If
If. Burrill
ni r, if I
play
|ii .
n. Kenclly
., "ii" not
■

GOVERNOR MILLIKEN
AT BATES

The full program is as follows:
Pielude
Vndantc Cantabile, Symphony
Patheti
Tschaikowsky
Hear < I I
Watson
Reading
President Graj
Patriotic Hymn America My Pountry
Home
Scripture Id a
III". . M ill. E. PCBI -"II
s.vi '
Bev. i. ge !'. Pinnie

Phoir Response

|g, G

jobs.
P. II. s.

Gos
i >n\ is.
rill 2.
Seme
•Illinois

Small. W
pratl . Ke ellj Burrill -.
Trys fron fouls, l >i ane I, Bur

J*LL OUT FOR TRACK!!
i

Milliken.
GIRL'S GLEE CLUBS
Regular rehearsals of the Girls' Glee
and Mandolin Clubs are being held and
much interest is aroused for their succeai this season,
it is expected that
there will be a series of concerts in the
neighboring vicinity before long. The
services ,,f Mr. Cross are a very valuable asset to the Glee Club.

OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AMD SHOES
MOCCASINS ANO ATHLETIC SHOES
67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.
E. Guilmnn, prop.

d

I by the
I of
d

■■ Hall is i"
a- '

Freshmen cst. ('oach Join jt
1
pip B ill: ' lie shot ami li'iniin. i
Kelley, If
If, Bcmhardsen
Taylor, i (
■'. v,
i mptou I
Saturday at 10, ai 'l
Luce, e
niliy day
I Thursday at 2.30;
i
' i. I-;
|g, .1
" ">av. Wedi ■
Moultoi . i
rg, Ki
Pi idaj
pimping and hu, lling
Gonli [
Hi
'i
Tie-,!-i\' and Thursday at 4.30;
Kelley 2, Remhardsen 2, Gormley
and hurdling Tuesday and Thursday at
Faylor I, Ri alinrtlsen 3.30 and Mon ;; y. Wed e» ny at .1 Fri
4.
day nl 1.30, n liile hi «ill be n auy for
Seme Juniors II: Freshmen 10.
nflicts or special ap
Referee: Smith. Timeki epers, Me Ken pointm
Mond
ml Langley, Scorer, Bmi
and Friday from 10.00 to 11.00, and
Saturday aftei noon from 8.311 to ]
n;il>.\V NIGHT.

'''■■'! of

has prepared special patriotic music.
The hymn " Faith of Our Fathers" is
tu be sun- at the request of Governor

der. Hut
selrlshii

!

Sen:,,. - IJ. S i| i

Seniors
Freshman
■ Pal hers
If, Kane
Schni eker Small (Smith If
Wiggin, rf
, f. Remsardsen
National Hymn \". 351
,. Qormley
Address by Governor Carl 10. Milliken Dcai e, ,■
Rpratt, '■
re.
Pinnegan
Hymn Faith of Our Fathers
lg, Johnson
Benediction
Preaidi nl Gray Pase, 1st
Goals from Boor, Deane, Sprat! L\
Postlude Finale First Sonata
Guilmant Kane B, Remhardsen L'. Gormley, Finnegan, Free tries, Deane 2, Spratl 2,
Mr. Edwin L, Goss, Conductor,
Miss Mavorette Blackmer, Organist1, Remhardsen 8.
Score Freshmtn L'1 : Senl n - 10.
n - set i Ice is "I,, n in tin, public ai 'I
Sophomores
.'i large attendai
is expected. It be Juniors
if. Burrill
gins .-it ('"in o'clock. The College Choir Kelley, If
\ ithem

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
Phone 1957-W

INTERCLASS
BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONS

t, lg

cano.'' Ct is all w P n member, bul It
is enough. Mm lived and died, too, in
ancienl time, ai '1 »
It is n good deal to know II can be done,
II very clear,
WILL SPEAK AT VESPER SERVICE
Me couldn't mi
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
convention shake with laughter, and he
Subject—Spirit of the Pilgrims,
rut modest enough figure going down
itreet, neatly dressed, bul very
plain. But In- was such ;i quiet gentle
man; he was so ■: I. E\ cry mori ing
■ nl,- school bowed while he
i- ,-i public high Bchool, too
some infidels In the tow n, bul they
cared I" mis.' the Issue with him.
II,. had in him something of firmness.
\. we write, the "inter wind tosses np
ths and garlands and coronets of
snow about the grave of tlii- gentleman
ard scholar of Maim'. They are no
whiter, no more beautiful than his BOUI.
Al first blush it seems strange our
hovs should go way up to Lcwiston to
debate with farmers, Tiny will have
tn change oars .-it Brunswick. We wonder If Gorham Towle is still driving the
hack to tlic hotel but, no, they must
have at least Fords in Lewiston by this
time, it was the home of Nelson Dingley, and nun we are speaking of large
WI \ not debate with Harvard*
Listen Bams has beaten Harvard a
number of years is succession. In thirty-eight Intercollegiate debates Holes
won thirty.
Williams, whore families at fashion
send their boys to escapf the Inns of
great, cities, failed to hold Bates. Dart
mouth it was Daniel Webster's colh ge fell before a few points raised in
the last round on the Income tax by a
lad from Aroostook who thought them
out in the-potato field. Yale is going
to undertake the hardships of a journey
to the Pine Tres state because no one
else Ban hold that little Demosthenic
luinch of Lewiston down. Prof, John

ENTER HOCKEY

For ■
1,

nw:

Ti.. ■ • lie I" -• populai

are ri])]

i
after a
2,

II:\

IM,.

days

al .'

That
magazines such a- Life
anno! be torn from the holders
'" pieces ami the In.:
'i "in

; ,-■ nes

t hem |

3, That rough usage of t he \
ami records by a f-\i fellow- has resulted in considerable expense ami
made it impossible for the rest of the
Students to enjoy the m w ri'ei.

Burrill, lg
lg, Johnson
Rose,
rg, r
Goals from Boor: Kennedy, Ilamlin.
Burrill, Ki
Remhardsen
K
dly l. Burrill .'. Remhardsen B,
Score I'n -hineii II': Sophomot
Summary of goals from il •:
Player
No. of Baskets

I. That downstairs, j I table after
i»"ii table ha- ii"":, damaged bj fel
lows who persist in sitting on top of

Kelley

If)

Spratt

1,

8. That it i- impossible to keep a
ping pong hall on hand for those who
like to play the game!

the tallies?

."i. That «e could have -iiiiu good
alloy s if fellow - wool.I show the -aine
regard in the use
> if they had
to pay for that D

Remhardsen
18
Kane
12
Other things might In- mei I
9
Taylor.
I
rf, Kenelly Wiggin
where a display i t g I spirit would
<!
I iuce i Ireland . ■•
a. Davis Deane. ion mlei. Taylor,
mean a lot. hut these stafci
- illus,-,
Rounds, lg
|g, Pilletaz Wilson
tiate what the trouble is.
Why not
.lohusmi i Sullivan), rg
rg. Rose Moulton, Hurrill
4
show a little ordinary every-day-in-the:;
Goals from tleor: Kelley 3, Sullivan. Da\ is. I.nee. Kenelly
week college spirit in the use of l
2
Kenelly, Burrill, Free tries. Kelley I, i a-e. Small
Hall and make it possible for ''huso
Hurrill 4. Iteferee: Carroll.
Pinnegan, Hathaway, Her
Hall to fulfill its possibilities for all?
Score Juniors 9; Sophomores H.
rick, Coronois, Cutler,
Also, those fellows who invite "Uests
Sullivan
l
up to Chase Hall ought to remind such
sATTltDAY P. M.
Percentage guests that only upon s] ial invitation
Seniors
Juniors Goals from Fouls
Taylor
15
an' they entitled to the use of the
Small (Cutler) If
If. Kelley
Kelley
lg,
building. It is all right to bring vmir
Oase, rf
rf. Tailor
Hurrill
3(j_)_
friends in ami give them a c001' time,
Langley, e
o, Luce
Remhardsen
.id
luit trouble has I n caused by some
Cutler (Stonier'), lg
lg, Monlton
Spratt
33
persons, especially boys, who keep comSpratt, re
rg, Johnson
Deane
:;|
ing after their welcome has worn out.
Goals from floir: Case, Cutler, Spratt
■">, Kelley 2, Luce 2, Taylor. Free tries:
Small 1, Spratt '., Kelley <1.
Score—Seniors' 17; Juniors 1(5.
A STORE THAT'S iOO % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE!
Sophomores
Freshmen
Ilamlin, If
If. Kane
52 Court Street, Auburn
Kenelly (Green<), rf
rf, Remhanlsen
1>l. «200
Davis, c
c, Gormley

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.
STUDENT ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
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Ehe 'Bates Student
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS DURING THE COLLEGE
BY 8TUDENT8 OF BATES COLLEGE

VKAH

EDITORIAL BOARD
I OYS A WILES, 'L'l
BDI ros i N CHII r
LAWRENCH D. KlMH.w.l.. '32
MANAGING EDITOB
LOCAL EDITOR
CARL w BELMORE, I'l
Arm.HI, BDITOI
MA! RICE P. SMITH. J!
llKUATIMi
BDITOI
BOBER r B, WATTS. '22
ALUMNI EDITOR
CONSTANCE A WALKER, '21
BEPORTBR8
CRETE M. CARLL. 21
MILDRED c WLDBEB, '21
p, i: 08CAB I,SIIIK. '22
KATHARINE i: O'BRIEN, '22
I HATHEW8 GRAVES, U
DWIQHT B. LIBBEY, '22
CABL I PURINTON, '28
ROBHBT 0. WADE, 'U.'l
CLIETON I PERKINS, L'J
WILLIAM J. ASH TON

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
DOROTHI

MARGI ERIT1 I'. HILL, '21
MINERVA E. CUTLER. -1

pass that when Bomeone volunteers information unsolicited the reporter has to use smelling sails to keep from
fainting From surprise, Arc you any better than the
Editors thai you should bear no responsibilityt If the
Editors were asked to write a list of those Btudents who
were altruistic enough to help a thing along without having to '"■ told "what there is in it" for himself, the list
ild be written on the white margin of a postage stamp.
You may say "It is up to the Editors, they get the honor."
Well, so they do. lint if you call getting called up by
the Faculty and down by the Students an honor, you are
welcome to it. We don't. What docs the "Student"
board get oul of a year of hard work hard enough so
that you don't want to do it.' A subscription for one
year $2.50 with a lot of free crabbing thrown in, Why
not show a little of that spirit of fair play you brag so
much about 1 Do something for the "Student" yourself
Once in a while and sec how the paper improves

I

UABKELL, 2]
BDI roi
DI Editors
STANLEY W. BPRATT, '21
PA1 I. B. POTTER, '21

BUSINESS MANAGER

WILLIAM II. HODQUAN, '.'l
ASS STANIf
rRANhi A

HI N.IAMI.N w

AVEBY, '22

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mendelaon of Horton Street, announce the
in, nt of their daughter Julia to Myer Begat of Cbatesville,
opl s. Ten C
iii ad :t11C'\
0u NKI-I ,Ho is, 12 BO ;
Penna. Mi. SS,-L;:I 1 is ,-i graduate of Bates In 1909.
Evelyn Arey '20 la teaching in Vinalhaven, Maine.
Leu liton, Halo*
Em r< d M ft CODd i tan maii' r at the
"Doe" Barrows '20 la attending thi medieal school connected
All business conm n
Id bo addn-si ■ ! to the Bus I now Man n ith Boston University,
:
Parker Hall, ill c
an) -"" should b«<
contingency now attending Harvard Medieal School
■ :
:
,.
.
BTI UK.N I '
■
i i. iind<Tjrraduat<i and othen for ihe <li* an Henry Btettbacher '17. Douglas Gay '17, David Bwift 'is,
cussfoi
Harvey Goddard '20 and Peter Dukakis, ex '22.
Tl
Kdlior-li
ilbli
dllorlal coluu
th.- ft-n
of I
. \
i ; : for ill- mail.r w hi.'!*
G evieve Dunlap '17. i- teaching school in Richmond.
■
Manager lias complete cbarg
or I hi
\l Untie Ballard '13, U teaching in Deering High.
Waller Deering '13 is employed in the Portland Trust Com
I'BINTKU \\\ >!•■::; I : I. & WtBKKH «'«» . Al'Bi RN, M).
pany.
blc M:nr 1900, has been obliged I" discontinue her
work in Coram Library because
- and C. Earle P
'19 lias been taking her place,
E, M illiken i B97, is
' the alumni
of lie college nt the Blaine Mansion, Friday evening, Dec, '
Hhelton E. ('lfl . and Maude Howard ('15
Kcneston, ol
on the birth
. Jean Hows i
N'ovemb
187*1
I
MIII' Keeni
I u many ■ irs a law ■
BOOST THE OUTING CLUB
that city a
• 20 and « i
1 by a nui
Beginning with last year Bales nd the opportunity
alumni. Mr. Kecne had :• warm in I
I mi Mater at
of witnessing the birth and generatioi of a new idea, as
com ■ back to ■ iail hei. He will be
far as this college is-concerned, at least. We refer to the
■
■
whom In was
in OTE,

22

EDITORIALS

initiation of the Outing Club. A few enthusiastic winter
sportsmen stai
lub and more of less draa
E the college into it. which on the face of ii waa not
as, inn h -,\ orked ! The club,
1
'!y enthusi
lent body practiealh solved
not jo ial and athletic activities
g the win! p. We cannot afford to let that i
i die. Bates may nol be able to support
t so
cietiea or maintain elubi
' ■■• ntres of amu
and recreation, but the experience of last year shows she
support, and in fact, absolutely must have, an Outing
1
Unlike som
'ganizationa on the campus in which,
Is a member for life and is so charged
on his term bill, the Outing Club must make sure of its
'■
i tensive pi ojc ' - on foot i o relieve
the monotony of a snow hound winti r, and to ca'i ry these
out ii needs support in hard cash as well as in words of
praise
ore the club wants you as a member, ■
er you belonged last year or whether you are new to the
organization. The "Student" hope, to si
od ex
ample to others by advertising or by any other means
within its power, furthering the aims of the club, Will
yon help a worthj cause or will you sit hack ami Bay
pge do it" and then try to enjoy the benefits!

■

John Ii

work in I

Powi s, Bhodet Scholar from Bat -. lint
< ford. He «
land on
i 29.
ordan is - ipcrintei di nt o fthe Y. M. C, A,
cntional
uta in I
■ itions. Wuchang
i military eel I er of ' 'hina. Ho ha
'
i!:
. W: ■
"
a is

LOCALS
Paul is. Potter '21, ;s about to establish a department "Grampa Santy" In which he promises entire satisfaction in helping tho
young men of Bates College choose beautiful and appropriate remembrances tor their fair friends. Mr, Potter's artistic ability is
well know
I wo are sure he will have a large patronage. His
taste in pink satin camisoles is unexcelled—if you doubt it, pcrhaps he » ill let you see one If you call early
Among those who enjoyed a fine venis
Ilnner last Saturday
Bight wen- franklin L. Blaekington, John M. Cusiek, Piek Case,
Peel Cutler, Carl Wlggin, William Langley. This dinner was given
by Supt. Baymond Blaisdell, at his home in Turner. The game
was the fruit of hia week's bunting trip,
Th nnas Kelly, '22, recently made his debut In Band Hall. He
says ii lan't half so bad as hi thought. Come again Tom.
Harry Hall '21, recently received a state V. M, C. A. scholarship for (42.40 for his services in the great strife.
Raym
I Libby '24 Is now suffering from n wound he received
the other night in bed while asleep. Some one accidentally burned
- nosfl w ith n cigar imtt.
HAVE THEY POUND THE KNIFE!
Hay Blaisdell recently spent the night in 1! 81 P. 11.. having
journeyed down from Turner in Ins flivver.
Shi Shi Shi
If you And it; report to Oapt, Smith of tho
Seniors.
Mr. Canter '21, reports'to have found s new constellation and
has named it Phoenix, after hia great-grandfather,
Arnold L, Ganlev hi - acei pt I s position In s downtown slur,'
durii :; the holidays.
\\',' were tendered a visit recently by Prof. Benny Blc of
Gardiner. Beema goo to a
of the old Beta Kappa Phi
men back.
B. Anthony Ebner speets to own an auto pretty soon.
Tie
recently answered an add in "Life" in which they are giving
away two.
'21, \ lie has li
ed to bed the last f n
i
i
better.
Austin
.in l.itchfiehl.
in
i*. »by tin
I let your pi 'ture took
\ mas for I he M
rvm thru their first thr
" i
rs have ci.niinuei! th
ar. 1921 h
all beat.
did it!
William R. Hart. Bowdoin '24, recently visited friends in
Wh Ii
O R I nd also.
Have '
heard the new
nber "Avalonf"
If not ask
i
" for you.
Mr.
I the W
' 'lub
(
few vocal solos in Piskc room, I
Vi
Well" and
gly.''
Alaal
'in.
i
Much credit
is du
'
Shi II istl It's lo
The rink on Lake Andrews - .
I
ave been waiting for.
Thanks In Roj. I.igl • - i !'
"Y" SCHOLARSHIPS

Tf :i ll ex sen ice men in Bates ',|,,;
I : in informed by t;
al W:'v Work Council of tie- Y.
\i. ' . A. that a in
" V. M. ''. A. Scholarships
. Knowlton,
ii", n made, G
".ill be madi I" those who make
i ■ II of the
t that
-"ivice men
Ci
ge until a new prosidi it shall be ini Hate applical
who would !"■ interest
for a Y. M. C. A. scbolarthip
■ d.
rith their pr per co I
ta1
nt once.
I "ill I"- glad i"
anyone personally about
ii is matter.
( : EE CLUB CONCERT AT BOSTON
n M;I;Y W. ROWE,
Attention i- called to thi
I
\l • D bor "t' Allotmi nt Committei
Anto I ' Glee I
Coni
to
hi I al Boston
droacoggin County.
Dec. i --. HI di' i hr auspices o
I:
Bal
!: i
i 'lub
■ "f Bati MISS BAILEY SPEAKS
> ..ii.';;,'. Lewiston, M
An important meeti t' of the V. W. C. A. waa held in-' Wed
Dear sir:
aesday evening, at which Mi-- Mabel G. Bailey, '16, gave mi in
The Boston Bates Hub will run a Glee Olub Concert and D
taik mi th" subject of ;
avcls and experiences in
Friday evening, December 31st, 1920, in P..- High School of Prac Palestine, from which he recei
u ted.
1
Art-. Winthrop Street, Boj i
. !
SPOFFORD
Will you kindly advertise tliis in the sin lent ns well :>s among
tlie students at College. Then mi
be some Mass. Btudenta there
Bpofford Literal
held its regular
ti-i^' last Tu and who would like to
The timi waa nlmosl wholly taken up with the litTf you plan to spend your spare lime this winter at the who will In around Bo ton on tin
■ theatre or dance hall, think of the other fellow who attend. They would have :i plea sail tine- :.s will .-is help out tb erary program, during wl "1; Miff (Catherine O'Brien, 'L'L' read an
Boston Club and the Bates Glee ' lub. Tickets I
each.
excellent piece of atmospheric drama, w deli si
ailed "Shadows."
may not have the same laM'» ale! "shell out" when you
The school is easily reached by Luin^' to Dudley Street Terminal,
■ ,,' ihe program was furnished by J. William Ashton, also
are asked to sign up for the Outing Club.
ink.' any car up Warren and get "fl" at second stej» which is '22, "'i" read an <iii^'"t:il short story.
Winthrop Street.
\\'c notice that the iilce and Mandolin Clubs are working over
Fours truly.
time nnw. getting ".-I ly for that firM eoreert in Gardiner, DeIt. I.. COOMBS Secretary.
ceiiili.r 21 .
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DR. STRAY SPEAKS ON EARLY CHURCH HISTORY
St. Michael's Club Holds Last Meeting of Year.

Perhaps on looking thru the columns of the "Student"
this week, or any week for thai mailer, yon will say tn
yourself "Good-night! (or some other expression registering disgust i there isn't a thing in this paper. I could
write a better one myself." Well, perhaps you could. If
« e had your all-pervading knowledge we might do the
same Seriously speaking, however, while the <-<ni~titutinn HI' the publishing association says tho "Student" is
published by the students of Bates College, the support
and actual help it gets from them is mighty little. When
anyone gels a choice hit of informal inn ho tolls it to John
or Hill, and John or Rill passes it along, but if a "Student •' reporter approaches him for information. "Nothing ever happens. The college is deader than a door-nn il."
When we ;isk some one to write up the doings of their
partioulnr olub. as we have done more than once, he invariably has a toothaelie or some olhor equally pertinent
excuse. Why stall? Say you are too lazy to do it. It is
n great deal more satisfactory. Tt has come to such a

M inday evening the members of the St. Michael's <'lul» of St,
Michael's Church, Auburn, listened to a very interesting and in
structive lecture en the early history of tin- church and its bearing
en the Bpiscopal Church of today. Tlie meeting wns held in the
Physics recitation room in the Carnegie Sciei
building in order
to have tlie "-'• nf the projector, About fifty sli.tcs depicting
various scenes in church history were shown in accompany the
lecture, Prof. Earl Woodcock of the Physics Department op
crated the machine, fifteen members of tho cluh were present.
Tlie subject eovered a period from the Roman conquest nf Bng
land to tie' year 597. Thru the kindness of Dr. Stray the club
will li,> privileged to hear n continuance of the same subject nt
Inter meetings.
The next meeting will he held Monday, .tun. 17. under tie'
:r; picei of the yonne; Indies of the club, provided it does not Interfere with other activities.
SENIORS HOLD A FIRESIDE SPREAD
The Kir'8 of 1921 ontertained Miss Margaret Haddock of Wellslev, Miss Huswcll and Miss Niles nt a very informnl fireside sine;
nt 1'rve Street House. The crab wiggle, cocoa and cake altho not
Lndneive to inspiring class songs was nevertheless most heartily
welcomed.

There was no meeting of tie- i'liil Hellenic Club tins week,
owing tn tin rehearsals for t'.<' ''Iphegonla."
WHITTIER HOUSE PROCTOR IS GIVEN A SURPRISE PARTY
The Whittler House Freshmen gave their proctor, Mi's Gi.nlys
Hall, a very pleasing surprise party on her birthday, Friday Dec.
.1, 1920. W« .ire net allowed t" reveal her nge lint she was born
in 1S99. Tho 1024 girls planned some very substantial refreshments nnil tlie Whole house had n most delightful evening. Thero
are some compensations to proctoril g.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT FOR CO EDS?
The girls of the college had n- their guest over the week-end,
t Haddock, Wellesley '20, Many of the girls enjoyed meet
Ing her and talking with her about 11"' various college activities
•it Wellesley. It "as so interesting to flpd out how- other girls
live nml carry On their college activities. As Margaret is prrsi.lent ef College Government at Wellesley, she waa able to tell tho
girll snnie of the re.-isons why 'his has been suecessful :il Welles
ley anil bow it is organized ami carried out. Sunday evening, the
Senior girls had n family get together nml sing around the fire
place in 1'rve House nt which Margaret llml'locl,-. Miss Huswell
and Miss Nilps were gin ts. \nt the least enjoyable part of the
evening were tho "eats", while the singing nf college and oldtime, familiar songs proved n happy inspiration.
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GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE STS.,
Special discount Given to
College Students
WORK WELL DONE
Grade of Work and Price Satisfactory
at

LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL
• We solicit your patronage and
assure prompt service
J. W. MITCHELL, Agent,
53 Parker Hall

LOAN SHARKS AND THE REMEDY

Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 110

The regular meeting of the Macfar
lane Club was held In Flske [loom,
Monday evening, December 8. After s
short business meeting, the following
program was presented:
Piano Solo
David Thompson
GOOGIN FUEL CO.
Vocal Solo
Dorothy Holt
Piai o Solo
Marion Judkins
COAL and WOOD
Piano Duet
138 Bates St.
57 Whipple St.
Rachel Knapp and Crete ''aril
Further arrangements were made for
Office, 1800, 1801-R
Yard, 1801-VV
the Operetta, "Almond Eyes" which is
LEWISTON, MAINE
in be gh c ii sometime In Ft bruary.
Mr. Ooss was the only Honorary
in. mber present.

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE

THE

LAST MOVIES OF YEAR

A good number of students and faculty enjoyed the last "movies" of the
ADDISON S. THAYER, Dean
year 1920 at Chase Hall last Saturday
10 Dcerlng St., PORTLAND. MAINE
evening, The feature was "C
ked
Straight" with Charles Bay In the
leadii g role. The whole program was
ATJBTJFt-IVr
full of Interest and betwi en reels
new ami old. were shown on the screen.
The college orehesl rs pla ed si * eral se
■ during ti
veiling.

Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
LEWISTON, ME

OVER ITST

GETCHELL'S DRUG STORE
Quality Chocolates
Ice Cream Soda
Stationery and Toilet Articles

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS

One of the few womei In the world
who has an Oxford dj a
. oi
I the
, i j |rsl " omen to recei .'• it, has come
i„ this country for a j
i 's graduate
work
in botany on a scholarship
! her by I
nd the Internatioiial Relations Coramitti .- of the
\
ntion of Collegiate Alumnae. Mi-s
K. Philip Smith studied for a year al
urgli Cniversity win re
lie tool
licmiBl
id botai y.
aminatlons
!. comyears'
: -i threi
\,,i until i letober, howe - r, did Oxford

Loose

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

I.on B, Mi-s

Leaf

■

.

Work
to order

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET. AUBURN, MAINE

,,

:

■■■ A. I:. She wanted
hi r \. B. to taki
A
ca •■■ ith her
- she says: "By

Oxfo I ill :'""■
Mips E. PI ilip 8mitl
I

■ • Pnllinosi* "
for r> '
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Professor of Philosophy
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Belcber Professor "i On es

Will" II..I
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.

A.M.,
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Prof --..i of Physics
AM .

„

Profi ssor "t Mathematics
luvvK Ii Ti mis. A.M.. S.T.D.,
Professor "i Geology sad Astronomy
U

it.

•SVDNB1

UBBM

A.M.,
Knowlton Professor of History and
N. GOULD,

QOVI llllllelll

Ii.

BAWI

M.

BAHDBL

CABBOLL, AM.

Profeasoi of Bconomlcs

F.

A.M..
Asm. I'rofi ssor of (lermnn

I
ID

I
Biology

I'.unu x, A.B . A.M.,

i in Profi ssor of Forestry
II

lln.i.l KB,

I M

Instructor in Chemlstrj
K Mil S \\ iiiili.'in'K. ItS.
Instructor In Mathematics and Physics
II IBB) « II.I.ISON BOWE, A.M..
Bursar and Alnmnl Becretarj
SMI,11 K NlCKBBBOH,
last: II IOI .II Household Bcon y
I'M'il. T MHI.MKS. .\ I;
Instructor In English
I.i \ \ M. Nil.I s. A.it.,
Director of Physical Training for the
Women and instructor In Physiology
I. Ill.ivi II JOBNBTONB, U.S..
Assistant Director of Physical Training
and Instructor tn Errencl
Ii i i A s DAVIEB,
Assistant Director of Physical Training
for W
a
\V.

ItnllllMS,

A It..

Librarian

uiriini

JOHN

I'll Ii .

Profi
r ";
I II. .Ill . A N.
Instructor

Instructor in French
tan i: i.i an, A.B., M. !•'..

Bl INI 111

1'. Ilium'" AM.,
Professor I»I E reneh
t'LABA I. HrsWKI.I.. A.It..
11 m for iin- Women of the I ollege
M. in in iiMi'i BAIBD, A.M., it".
Professor of English and Argumentation
i AIM. II SMITH. U.S.. 1.1,.I!..
Director of Physical l-.tlueniion

:i

Mi DONAl D, A.M

WI I.LI A u II.

I'HABLBS

EtOBINBOIf,

in n A.
B,

,ivn tiOl'KRA

Pri

Mima, i:

MAIIII.

A.B.,
I

tant Librarian
it..
V M r. A Secretary
Rl.lZABHTfl II. CHASB, A.It .
Secretary to the President
NOI.A BOODLBTTB, A.B.,
Registrar
LEWIS,

III I.I.I:

L.

J.

GII BBBT, JB.,

A

SlIM'MJt,

Matron

HARMS.

. upon the poor by uni

•on leave of absence.

1 " Plan! ' i
I of Botany, May
eh in"
it imbi
of Bng■ i write
dclilfe

unfair and oppri -

i

[es for small

loans on plain notes, -alary assignments,
aid mortgage on household furniture,
The Legal Reform Bureau
it pi lie of (200.00 and
an I pi Ize of (60.00 to be awarded to the
two persons who submit before January
15, 1821, what it considers the two most
HI.ids

1200

on the subject of "Loan Sharks

ami the Remedy."

The essay should

Include a '!;

' ■ '■"•' ruet li i leg

Maine 'basket ball ha- in thi pasl
failed to attract the Crowds that it
has In other states Whatever the reasons for this lack nf Interest, and they
are numerous, there is every indication
of a revival of interest during the
coming winter. Base bull has thrived
during the past season. This fall foot
hall has attracted larger crowds than
ever. Ouring" the winter months in the
past this spirit was wont to hibernate
along with the bears of the Maine
woods. Rut not so in the future. To
start the new regime right Bates will
support a varsity basket ball team i"
addition to the debating and hockey

■quads.

An
meeting nf the Po
ties Club Was In Id in l'lia-e Hall Thiliday evening, with a nearly full attei d
Nine. It Was .-nun iiini .1 ti.nl llm 1I..I.
Frank A. Morey is to address the club
after the Christmas recess.
"Mel"
Small read an aide analysis of tl
• electii
■-■ in- the effi ct of tin- II\ .
hell
Republican majoi ity in i 'ong
i .
Belmoi
I Di moci al -till ''
Bummai ..i -i the a oi;. :' i' . Loague of
S'al iin - ip to date, showing how it had
disposed of much of 11
satisfactorily, ami was expected to complete
the remainder before adjournment. 11 • ilso pointed out one of the appi
'' ' all

' - Of tl |

big

VS8I mlily. naui

!\-. that there Is apt tn be too much
ipeeehmaking over minor sulijeets.
those in which all si .in agrei I.
The I'luii -tni lonery has arrived, and
was ili-tributed to such membi
w ished it, w hile those new m who had i "i .- et signed the
linn of the organization performed that
necessan act. William Hodgeman, '21,
was elected a member to till a vacancy,
At the next
ting, Jai ,;. 121, I.
Rimball and Raymond Buker will ills
current topii
• eat.

■ i to eliminate the loan shark evil
and regulate the small loan business, bj
a law fixing terms, and ohargei fair to
both borrowers and lenders and pro
vide Btate supervision to protect the
public, with severe penalties For un
lawful charges, also making referenee
in the public necessity for obtaining ■
small loans up to (300.00 repayable In
small weekly or monthly installments
from es mi - ■
TO EDUCATE ENGLAND
■■- v il! I,
IIn- officers
of f he Legal h'< form Bures u act
The Rockefeller foundation has made
a board of award. The winners a
a L-ift
i aid medi.''II he notified promptly and their cal '•'' icatii
in London.
I■ r■ rri. - pilblisl i 'I in tin- I "\! pi '
bull
iiiiunei iiii-nt of 'In- Bureau. The prizi and equipmi
will in- published in pamphle
ovide running expenses. In
form by tin- Bureau ■■■ ■ ! offered I
the ton i
If nf the pn - I
co-operating wtl
inn will he paid to Hi- '
ernments in health work in all parts of
quarterly for three years next.
Tf, the Bril ish empi
f the
odueal
em]
-' d worthy of a prize that improvement al tl
nter will be
hlication
felt overywhi
\it essays Bubn
he original
and
the ine
\ bibliograpl Icn' I:--'

by

itl
.-un. with list of Its publics

the

'

■

wlerout" ami " Ural'
II Loan Vet,"
''
'
FTamp

nf Un]
■ ially -

I

I
i.

111 i

i

:

-

Vfichiga
named

-

for tl
enme to th
' decent a
.., ntud; h •
but 1
'.Mints legitin
rsl hand whal sorl of a place supply the legitimate public demand foi
small loans under fair, law t
ling condit
Tim ownership of tin- cop; rigl
called him M
Hie BUCCessful i --say shall he in the
•
.
Legal h'l form Bu
spite
fed in ma!
The following night
loans ore mil eligible to col
Mr. Ki
i/es.
| • v,,'i say you 'vc go
i on the
All m.-inuscri] t- submitt- -:
knee.' Why diin't ymt wear put
form tn tin- following re |uiren •
Writing t" be a
Professor in B
Whi
papi i- only.
bugs go in winte
\i. papers in In- written in p
Student
abscnl mindedly
All papeT! *o bei r in upp
." Punch Bowl.
nom di- plum -.
The T. C, D. of Dublin in a recent
VII paper t" bear the real m i
article prints the following Latin verse, the writer,
which is a new one to us;
All papers to bear in upper right coiLuce metal ipse sutor,
ner of first -l i tlm approximnti
Contas Orel madente '
i.i-r i,r words.
Qua fnrni" an emptl pntor
Every paper t" l»- accompanied by n
Potor triii quarto peel
bearing un it- face the
For the benefit of those who are nol nrini de plume of the writer an
graduates In Special Classics we also
: a statement ov< t real signature
quote tl
literal translation":
and address of writer that tin- ■Lucy met a tipsy suitor,
al and unpublished ami 'hat tlm
(Canl' a saucy maiden teasi I
writer ;- not - n raged in the busli
Quaff o' mm ami empty pewter
1
Pot, or try a quart o' peasl
'-'' form Bureau, To Eliminate the
!■; N i ■ 11; i r i ■; ■

Thorough courses I largely elective) leading to the degree* of A.B. and U.S. Careful
• raining in Kngiish composition. Oratory ami Debate, Thorough coursei m subjects
leading to Engineering. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through the
lut three *■:•<*■ Bxeellenl laboratory and library (acuities. i"i>«
"••
is m leach
ing Greek, Latin, French, German, Spanish. Forestry, History, Bconomlcs, Sociology and
Philosophy. I'lrsi class Athletic Held. Mew onti
• running tract, Literary societies,
Moral ami Christian Influences s primary tlm. Active Christian Associations A trad
uate Y. It C. A. secretary,
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other college charges nol
more than four hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heal and electric llghis in I In
dormitories, line hundred and twelve scholarships,—one hundred and elghl of ihese paying fifty dollars a year, the other four paying more.
For special proficiency in any department, a siud.u' may receive an honorary appoint.
ment in thai work. Sneii appointments for the present year are as follows:
Biology, Robert Jordan, '21, Maynard s. Johnson, '21, Barold W. Maater, '22, Chemistry,
winslow s. Anderson, '21, Arthur i Bates, '21, Barry s. Newell, '21, Roland W, Tapley,
'21, William o. Bailey, '22, Harold it. Whiting, '--; Latin, Clarence A. Forbes ,'22; German
and Spanish. Marlon B. Warren. '21 : Puhllc Speaking. Iluheri A. Allenhy. '21, Hulli
folhurn, '21, Marccllnc E. Mallard, '21 j English, Gladys F. Mali. '21, Irma Haskell, '21,
Mildred C. Wldber, '21, .lohn W. Ashton, '22, Bobert it. Watts, '23; Mathematics, Charles
W. Peterson, '21, Grace II. Luce, '22; Physics. Donald K. Woodard. '21, Carl P. Bounds,
'22; Geology, ("rote M. Cnrll, '21, Morley .1. Durosl. '21. Gladys P. Hall, '21, Frank II
namhn, '21, William 11. Hodgman, '21, Donald K. Woodard, '21,
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has pul

FACULTY
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Ing inwomen to

All kinds of BOOK ami JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty mat

LEWISTON,

hi ordet in stimulate greater public

meritorious essays from I""" to

BOWDOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL

Headquarters for Baggage
123 MAIN ST.,

MACFARLANE CLUB

I'AOE IlIUKri

Loan-Shark Evil, Inc., ■:<'• Cortlandt
street, \e» Fork,

73 MAIN ST

UNION SQVAI

THE STORETHAT
CIVES YOU

More For Your
Dollar
SILKS, WOOLENS
COTTONS, LINENS
REA0Y-10-WEAR
Watch the Daily Papets for Our
Many Special Values

COMPLIMENTS
..OF ..

THE SHAPIRO
CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
.Nine casei out nf ten l save you time and money. Mj nil, ami I can undersell.
Agent for: Moccasins, Snowshoes, Skiis, Mackinaws. Army Breeches,
Jackets. Sweaters, Shirts.
Let me prove my statement.
MANSOUR,
Room 47, Parkor Hall

Special Discounts
to Bates Students

on Correct Clothing
and Furnishings

HASKELL&HOPKINS

l^o
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"Bettor Ooort* for Log* Money or Your Money /{«<•/.■'

WHITE
Lewlston's

STORE

Finest

Clothes'

Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps

iSSISffi:

■ I the
Lowest Prices

White Store, Clothiers, Lewiston. Maine

R. W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Drugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

FORTY LOVE

si atched our precious headgear from pieee of olliss to sink OH." EdlllOllton
beneath "ittle toodlums," and gazed i 'anada > Journal,
Prescript: "Nothing is certain," as pathetically upon the wrecs which rc"Madam," said the conductor politethe fisherman said when he found it on mained, Mama and baby itill watohed ly to the lady, "YOU must remove thai
his hook,
our proceedings with interest. They ■uitcase from the aiilo." "Po' de
.li.l not smile. Neither .li.l we.
Lawd'i oaks, eonduetah, dat uint no
A Hint to Our College Burner.
Sllite.-lse. Hilt's lllllll foot."
Ithiell i\
"Why do vi.II insist upon telling me
Y.) Journal.
these horrible stories of ghosts and rob CASUAL COLORED COMMENT
Corporal: "1 hear they have found
bers while you are Gutting my hairf"
CAREFULLY "CELECTED''
Christopher Columbus' bones."
■aid M long suffering customer to a
Dark Private: "Why man, I didn't
talkal h e barbi r,
Colored folks have a keen sense of
• • I 'in \ ery sorry, sir,'' replied the humor. The following wordings from know they shot ern|>s when he WSJ
barber, '' bul j ou see, when I am ti H- the Literary Digeal "Topics of the niive." American Legion Weekly.

.i les like thai t" my oustomers
their hair stun.I- on end, and ii makes
258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,
LEWISTON, MAINE It e\.T si. much easier to cut."
sl'i'i KSS is usually due to the propi i uses i.r one'- sense, as « ell as
's
cents. Besides the 'sense of duty' and
>nse of i < sponsibility,' etc., the
general term "sense" is divided into
M
two classes, namely, common sense and
in IIIIM..II sense. Common Bcnse is un5i
Asher Hines
LISBON STREET
common and uncommon sense is com
mi.II. Which after nil is onlj nonsense.
THE OTHEB DAY wi dropped into
n theatre in Portland, or to Bpeah in a
teral «aj. we opened the door
We arc agents for the following lines of Chocolate! —
nnd walked in. We sat down i ;i com
■ i h Beat half way dow n to the orrlu si in. The -••■•it on our i ight was
I'acnnt, and not desiring ii> hold our
hat, we laid it down gently and pres
ently wire deeply absorbed in the reel
ism which we came primarily to wit
ness.
143 COLLEGE STREET
We 'li.l not, therefore, notice the
Telephone 1817 W
lady that i ami In 1 Ii i
youngest olfspri
i
itely under
THREE MINUTES FROM THtiCAMPUS
Also,

APOLLO

CHOCOLATES

BATES BOYS £5. GOOD CLOTHES

ASK

OR ANT & CO.

Samoset
Kjissell's

jipoito

Whitman's

s

T HE QUALITY C3HOP

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON

STREET

LEWISTON, MALM:

in the Bent ad,
I to t he one in which
we placed our ! at. Then we looki .1
over nnd she was holding the young
We did not con
a | irther «ith oui latesl
I
thei
pled ourivith i.in- pre\ ioua anxii I
itanding
The nurse had jusl taken I'
ialIo« p "I of ■ •
njuiti
rature when the docl
I
ental iposture, while all unbe.
■i.i.ini. her ■ ■ How arc i on
"
" Hungry,
■ to eat was a
Michai
ainting her
I

n the action lull. '1 :i
[hlmr,

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
and behold I" the kid '
: next to us. We did
■

[■ently

s<*

it un

purchased ii foi s
■in.I prid
it addi 'I to

i.Ppabody frCo.lnc.TroyN.Y. I

child.
we

Photo

For wli at -II collar*
book Mono, druggists.

and

Art Studio

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
164 Ix.omhir* Strtat
Boston. Mm,

1-24 Lisbon Street
LEWISTON. MAINE

mmlteak.

II

Ice Cream
M

M.

\ BARTONS, Prop,

I. ■ i I one ISM M

BARBERS
FAHEY & DeCOSTER
FIRST

CLASS

We employ only

BARBERS
tirst

'''.iss help

Five Chair Shop
33 Ash Street
Lewiston. Mains

PRESERVE

eluding V.

■ ill

Better buy a MOORE

Fruits, Sodas, Chocolates

the way
YOUR MEMENTOES
BERRY'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
'
Commence now by purchasing a mem
Odd Fellows Hail
Lisbon St.
II hat. We
ory ami fellowship book

"Jot It Down"

HARRY L. I'LUMMER

THE CHOCOLATE STORE

Every Friday Night at 8 O'clock

B.

on the

L

HSGOOD SOCIAL CLUB
STUDENT'S DAKCE

pi

OLLAIL

PATRONIZE

•OS Main

picture,

Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts

Have a fountain pen and
notebook
handy. Make
your note* in ink to (hey will
be permanently legible. You
can carry a MOORE in your
side coat pocket -anywhere,
any way. When doted, it
can't leak
when open, it ia
ready to write, without
shaking or coaxing.

Day" seem well worth reading ss si
amples:
"Sam, you ought i" stsy al home ROSCOE L. McKINNEY
and keep oui of trouble. Look al your
Ladies' ami ''.cuts' clothes
eye."
"Man, yuh don'i know whal
neatly cleaned, pressed or
vnli talkin 'In.nt linme am trouble's
repaired.
headquarters!" Louisville Journal.
"Bastns, what's an alibif" "It's 16 Parker Hall
Phone -133 or 88*14
proving dal you was at a prayer meet
in' when yon wasn't, in order to show
dal yon wasn't at .1" crap '.■nine wl
Insist Upon
yon was.' tthica Journal.
" Rastus, 'li.l j "in Boldii i son get
COON'S ICE CREAM
any i lalsf"
"Say, dal boy wus de
IIIMS' meddlesome In.I in de whole regAlways the Best
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THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Largest East of Boston
Q, W Craigie, Manager
Emma F. Iliggins, Asst Managei

Y. H C. A. Building
PORTLAND,
MAINE
The

Bates Student Barber

Shop

Formerly in Mfg. Nat. Bank Building
Now HI Main St. Opposite The Empire
A Sanitary simp.
Best of service

I;, .t of Barbers.
Popular Prises

Wo cater to the best trade
RENAUD & LEBLANC

PARTICULAR SHOES

FOR COLLEGE Mil AND WOMEN
<VT

REDUCED

PRICES

III .. B I.I-

At CEO. F. McCIBBOIM'S

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies

WRIGHT & DITSON
Athletic House

(±J

may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.

BATES

MEN

AND

BASKET BALLS
JERSEYS
SHOES
PADS
STOCKINGS
TIGHTS
GYMNASIUM APPAREL

WOMEN

Patronize
THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
68

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON,

Telephone

OBO

MAINE

Lisbon Street, Opp. Music Hal

Books, Stationery, College Jewelry,
Banners, Pennants, All Student
Supplies
Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
YOUR STORE
Best Quality Goods

"'The Wright & Iiilson trade
mark guarantees thquality in atnletir goods"

341 Washing-ton Street, Boston

BERRY PAPER COMPANY

Stationers and Paper Dealers
AGENTS EASTERN KODAK COMPANY

Moderate Prices
Profits used for Chase Hall Administration

49 Lisbon Street

Lewiston, Me.

